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jneral Merchandise
lie building,

Burns, Oregon

yields about 5,000
pounds. Sells at $f.00 a pound.
We buy all you raise. Write today for free booklet. lx;o Richt-e- r,
Auburn, Wash.
C. E. Denning of Medtord has
been looking over this section for
several days with a view of
making some real estate investments. He considers there is a
bright future for the Big Harney
Country and is inclined favorably
to purchasing land. Adam George
has been showinghim the country.

Archie McGowan, Miss Louel
Smith and Nollic Reed came in
Thursday evening, the two latter
returning from a vacation trip
to Portland and coast points,
Archie returning from a business
trip to Portland where he received some more Ford cars for
buyers.
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This Bank does not fix an absolute limit
for deposits, but relies largely upon the fact that
once an account is started its owner strives to
keep his balance growing.

and Mrs. John

The Lunaburg Dalton & Co.
Schenk, a son.
Department Store have cut high
Will French Is again In this
prici s and long credit.
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territory looking after the wants
Mrs. Mary Griffin and son
of merchants in the lines he
Edwin were in the city Tuesday
handles.
on land business.
Tom Hutton and his mother r Chaa, Johnson and his daughtWilliams Zoglmann Clothing and Link Hutton and family were ers, Misses Emma and Ella, and
Co., make a specialty of cleaning, in from their homes at Wagon Wm Berg, earns up from Lawen
pressing and repairing.
tire during the week.
Tuesday, The young ladies reHaley
town
in
was
Scott
Miss Mary Hendricks did not mained in town.
Tuesday, having brought up a accompany her parents to Taooma
liw Thoraburg and wife and
load of his neighbors.
but remained in Burns where little daughter were down from
Mrs. Wm. Hanley contemplates she will finish her high school their mountain homo this week'
leaving the coming week for course the coming year.
with
visiting
relatives and
Portland and other outside points
The streets of Bums present a friends. They had to go back
for a short vacation.
rather deserted appearance these and begin hay harvest.
days
with all who can got away
Oi 0. Hendricks and family
'C. V. Reed was up from Sun
out on vacations or in the have gone to Tacoma to remain
either
set Tuesday securing supplies
The y
and binding twine with which to hay fields.
for an indefinite time,
begin his harvest.
Kemp Hardisty and Walter have leased their farms here and
Wanted - Riding and buggy Cross were down from their moved there with hope it will
pony, weighing about ten hund- Trout Creek homes the fore part prove beneficial to Mrs Hendricks
red. Must not be more than of this week securing supplies in health.
five years old. C. Beebe, Burns. preparation to beginning their
The electric plant runs two
hay harvest.
forenoons of each week for the
Karl Horatmann was a visitor
Mrs. Julia Smith has recently convenience of the house wives
Monday, having come in to assist
his neighbor, James Hall, in returned from a visit with rela- who wish to do their ironing. It
making proof on his homestead. tives and friends in Yakima. is certainly appreciated these
Wash. She is now at the ranch warm days.
Mrs. C. E. Beery, wife of the
and states she had a most delight'Piatt Randall and Family are
county surveyor, has been quite
ful time during her absence.
preparing to make a trip over
ill at Phil Smith's farm near this
Some of the farmers of the the Cascade mountains by team
city. Her physician reports her
vicinity of Canyon City have to spend some time visiting with
some better at this time.
to organize an Irriga- reladvn and friends. Mr. RanBilly Poren has been taking a lietitioned
tion district in that section to dall's mother lives in the
short layoff from his job as stage
cover quite an area of land.
driver on the Canyon line. He
.1. T.
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to
attend
Reed and Harry Danley left
will visit during Ihe time with who with .his wife is visiting
Thursday morning for an outing
relatives for a time.
relatives and friends.
in the mountains. They expect
Robt. 11. Harris and wife, who. During tbe dull season when
to be absent a couple of WMka.
formerly taught in the public all your friends are out Of)
Mrs. M. L. Hamilton is quite
of this city, were visitor-- lions and JTOU have nothing else
ill at her home in the country.
to Burns last Monday. Thaj t do j.r t all the diversion you
Dr. Carl was in constant attendtaught the past winter over on can. The most fun you can find
ance for a few days the fore part
coast and have returned to tonight is at Tonawama where
of this week and Miss Herbert, the
you may witness a fine picture
their
farm near Waverly.
a trained nurse, was taken out
ChasRohn expects to go out to Program and MC "A Baa oi
Wednesday to care for her.
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farm near Alhrittmi tomorrow! Monkeys." It's worth twice
Glenn and Thos. Garrett came
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to remain several days during '
over from Silver Creek Tuesday
put up his
Mrs. Wm. Fane and little
accompanied by their wives. which time he will
I,oe Caldwell will have daughter Kathrine and Mrs. H
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bad wound on his head dressed
morning for Portland and other
by a physician. He had come his absence.
points. Mrs. Farre will
outside
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in contact with a stick of
J. E. Johnson it Son. who have extend her trip to Ix'bauon and
which was thrown up while he a contract with the Urewsey ReCorvallis where she will visit
was chopping wood.
clamation Co. to put in a large with relatives and friends for a
system, are working a few weeks, perhaps going
Robt. Gassney was brought irrigation
to the
of men on the oroject
large
crew
over from Harney yesterday to
sea shore and stopping for a
according to
the hospital for medical treat- and can use more
short time in Portland with
Drewsey
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ment, he having cut a gash in
friends. Mrs. livens will be
his leg and almost bled to death
excellent condition of absent several weeks spending
The
before it could be stoped. He crops in this section will have a: most of her time in Portland and
was triming the horses tail when beneficial effect uM)ii the speed 'at the coast,
the knife slipped and buried it- with which the railroad work
A meeting of the building
self in his leg the full depth of
be prosecuted. President mittee 0f tnt flnt Presbyterian
the blade. Dr. Carl attended Farrell has seen what the possi- - cnurcn wus bald last night and
him and he is feeling fine this bilities are and we may rest at- - tht. l)id 0f (;. W. Ray craft for
morning.
sured he will do all he can to gat jn.ouo was accepted and as soon
s l" tunusnes t lie necessary
Mrs. Bruss Byrd and little sons un
hond the contract will be let
returned from Juntura Sundsyj President Farrell of the O.-afternoon in company with Wm. R. & N. returned to Portland This bid calls for the new church
Hanley. The youngest am hismuch impressed with the big building complete with heating
summer .IIILVIIWl
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........ plant, etc. There has been conhnn ttiifferinor with
complaint and Mrs. Byrd thought determination to push the eon- siderable delay m getting started
lmj m'w building but now
best to be near her physician. struetion work on the railroad
Well, we 'there seems to be nothing to
Bruss and Mr, Gallagher had not into this territory.
yet started to work on their
the business to keep his vent the work going forward to
It is to be of stone
newspaper as they had not been trains busy once they are near completion.
able to get a building. However, enough for us to reach them with illl(1 brick ml one of tlu' lilu'st
cnurcn duuuiiiks in me west.
they expected to begin the first our products.
place
their
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to
of this
The Prineville Journal boasts
Editor M. N. Keglly of the
machinery in position.
of
a long strawberry season enJordan Valley Express, has re
by the people of that town,
joyed
ReCily
appointed
been
contly
of
P. V. Cardon an attache
the Department of Agriculture corder of his own town. Since it covering a period from April
at Washingtin, D. C, is here in- the ollke carries with it the until this month. They have
specting the Experiment Station duties and powers of police mag- none the best of Harney county
which is jointly conducted by istrate, the delinquent subscrib- people who are still enjoying
the National Government and ers of the Express must now home grown berries and those
this state. Mr. Cardon is very face the possible dilemma of a raised in the mountain portions
enthusiastic and complimentry trip to the skookuni house If they are still coming on the market.
We have the best of most of
respecting the work at the sta- don't come acress with the
neighbors in almost every
our
prise.
Vale
pleased
Enter
with
well
the
is
tion and
respect ss wa produce best of
demonstrations made. He covEverything points to a line
ers the entire Northwest in his day and a big crowd at the picnic evering., our only drawback be
ing a train service and Mr. Par
work and when he says this is
at Crow Camp tomorrow arrang- rail Is doing his best tg give us
one of the best conducted and
ed by the Kod and Gun Club. that.
equipped stations in the entire
Curt Eundy left this morniiu'
country jt is with authority.
with the traps, ammunition and
BAPTIST CHURCH
A letter from Charles 11. Davis, some of the necessaries for the
president of the National High- tefreshment stand and tomorrow
Sunday School at 10 a. HI,
ways Association announces that morning all who can lind a mode
a. m.
Church service ;it
of conveyance will "hike" for
A. L. Westgard, a
of the same organization, will Mr. Robins hospitable home
PUBLIC BALE
shortly pass through Burns on where they will be suro of a
A Hat top oak venered desk
hearty welcome and a pleasant will be sold at our nlace
his 17,000 milo trip by motor-caof busiThe gentleman is a good roads day in the grove, The Tonawama ness on Aug. IB, 1918 to pay
go
give
the
and
enthusiast and it is hoped he may band is going to
storage and freight charges.
stop here long enough to discuss people some music and the trap
Hums Hardware Co.
road building with our people, shooting, together with literary
as we need advice on this subject. and musical program arranged
GEO. G. CARL, M. D.
Mr. Westgard has been well re- will be a genuine treat to all.
Physician and Surgeon
ceived throughout the territory The only apparent drawback is
OIBc In Tunawama BuUdlna
he has already traversed and his going to be a lack of autos and
trip will result in much benefit truck to transport all who wish aural
OniM
to go from Burns.
toward better highways.

Suppose you open an account and determine that your balance shall never go below a
certain amount. That sum will always be an
"anchor to windward"

Harney County
National Bank

Miss

Smith and Nollie drove cars in
They experienced
from Bend.
no trouble and report a tine trip.
--

Mr. Wayne, one of the owners
of the Intermountain Nursery
Company, of Payette, is in town
and will solicit business in the
city and throughout the county,
if you buy from them you will
get trees that are home grown
on irrigated land, trees that are
acclimated, you will buy direct
from the company, no commission
to pay. The Inermountain Nursery Company is an old and reliThey keep a
able company.
record of all varieties fruiting at
certain altitudes. Mr. Wayne is
a man with a great deal of experience in growing fruit and
nursery slock in Idaho and Oregon. Save your order until you
see him. He will stop at the
Burns Hotel while in town.
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Alva Springer and son Ed,
accompanied by their wives, were
in the city Tuesday.
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The usual picture program to
morrow night at lonawama.

Your check against your deposit
in The First National Bank not only
settles a bill as well as gold or cur- -
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HAYING TIME

Mowers. Rakes, Bucks and
all kinds of Haying Tools-Mac- hine
Extras on hand
All kinds of implements for the farm
gas engines, pumps
wagons, shelf hardware, etc., fishing
tackle, guns, am
iIMl-t!PWs munition, campers
'"PvWa supplies, etc., etc.
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Get in Your Order for Binder Twine

handle the right kind of
goods at prices that will appeal
to your purse. We are receiving
We

coming,
many consignments-mo- re
so ask for what you don't see.

BURNS HARDWARE CO.
NEIL SMITH, Manager

